Bridge Builders I
Summer 2021

Bridge Builders I is a small group social communication and social skills program designed for 3- to 4year old children looking to gain the necessary skills to be socially successful in preschool. “Right Fit
Builders” are highly verbal but continue to demonstrate challenges in social communication and play
skills with peers. Within the context of a preschool classroom, activities will facilitate social conversation,
coordinated joint play, emotional regulation skills and classroom skills. Curriculum will also include
instruction in social cognition and elements of Social ThinkingTM. Each class will be led by a certified
speech-language pathologist and may also be supported by graduate students in speech-language
pathology from the UTD-Callier Center for Communication Disorders. Class size will be limited to 6
children.
Bridge Builders enrollment is offered one- to two-times per week for 2 summer sessions. Enrollment in
either or both sessions is welcome, pending availability.
Session
1

Dates
June 2 –
July 14

BRIDGE BUILDERS I
Class Days
Mondays & Wednesdays
Monday only
(offered only to new students)
Wednesday only
(offered only to returning students)

2

July 19 –
August 11

Mondays & Wednesdays
Monday only
(offered only to new students)
Wednesday only
(offered only to returning students)

Tuition
$1,350
$562.50
$787.50
$900
$450
$450

*Please note: If you are a new client to SCC, we require a 30-minute intake consultation ($75) to occur prior to camp to assure
placement in the correct group, and to set appropriate targets for your individual child for his/her time in camp.

Bridge Builders is a tuition-based, private pay program. While we do not submit to insurance companies, your
tuition may be reimbursable by your insurance company under your out-of-network benefits for group speechlanguage therapy (CPT code: 92508). We encourage you to contact your insurance company with any questions.
For more information and to register,
contact SCC Director, Michelle McFarlin, MS, CCC/SLP at
michelle.mcfarlin@scc-slp.com, or (214)736-2230 ext. 1.

